Culture of skeletal muscle cells in unprecedented proximity to a gold surface.
Culturing of skeletal muscle cells on conductive surfaces is required to develop electronic device-muscle junctions for tissue engineering and medical applications. We characterized from a molecular and morphological point of view myogenic cells cultured on gold and on cysteamine-coated gold, as compared to the standard plastic for cell culture. Our results show that cell proliferation and survival are comparable between cells grown on either of the gold surface or plastic. The majority of the cells cultured on gold surfaces retain the ability to respond to differentiation cues, as shown by nuclear translocation of myogenin. Following terminal differentiation, the myotubes cultured on cysteamine-coated gold resemble myotube cultures obtained on plastic for the size and orientation of the myotube bundles retaining most of myosin expression; on the contrary, the myotube cultures on gold show a clumped morphology, likely due to repulsive cell-substratum interaction resulting in aberrant differentiation. On the basis of the aforementioned evidences, the culture of muscle cells on cysteamine-coated gold represents an advance with respect to previously reported substrata. The cysteamine self-assembled monolayer coating is a simple approach to accomplish cultures of myotubes in unprecedented tight proximity to conductive surfaces.